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S I O Engineers _
Wilson Proposes
Insurance Against Named to Navy
Summer Jobs
Three Cal Poly engineering moPoly Royal Rain
ore, all of them from San Ltita

Five thousand dollars far rain?
Ye«, If one-twentieth of an inch
or more falls April 26-2(1 during
the Poly Royal Colubration. Poly
Kuyal Mould Director of Special
Event* Dick Wilaon proposed that
the
Board
____,
.
»paaa action to inaure
the celebration for an extra $1000
thia year,]
"According to alT predictions re
ceived ao far from Farm Journal
and Long Range W author Reports,
wo will have rain," Wilson said.
The insurance policy would covor
the aum of $8000 for the rodeo
und $2000 for the carnival. This la
an increase of $1000 for the carni
val propoaed for thia yoar's cele
bration. Estimated income for the
carnival ia $2,BOO and $2,000 for
the rodeo this year.
The Hartford Fire Insurance
Company Rain Insurance Policy
■tates, "Loss under this Policy la
contingent upon rainfall during a
specific period of time on the day
insured. Arrangements should be
made so that rainfall reading will
be taken at the location, during
the period of time and under the
conditions mentioned in the Policy.

Enrollment Down
106 This Quarter

L on g’Hair Plus
Antics Planned
For Hom e Concert
Bringing our music home for
the first function since the south
land tour, the Music Department
will present Cal Poly’s Home Con
cert April 10 and 11 in the High
School Auditorium. I p.m.
Bhahms Liebeslioder Waltses
will be performed by the Men'e
and Women's Glee Club combined,
The Collegians will enter the pic
ture by displaying their latest
rhythms and dance styles. Many of
the numbers which were received
with applause by audiences view
ing the concert tour In the Los
Angeles area will be presented to
Cal Poly music lovers.
The two performances will con
sist o f the following musica
roups: Men's
groups:
Men » and
ana Women’s
women s Glee
utea
Club, Collegians Quartet, Majors
and Minors, and ths Collsgian
Band.

Shuttarbug Plfcai
In Annual Contait

Automation Movioi
At April 10 Aisombly

Brlgltti Is Htrt

Poly's golfers successfully open
ed their CCAA wars this past
week-end with 10 V4 - 10tt and 19-$
conquests over Santa Barbara and
Iiong Beach State.
“• . _
Coach Charles Hanks’ duffers
now claim n four win-three loss
record for the year. The locals next
action Is at home April 11 against

Tuaaday, April i r 1958

ASB Office Nominations End Thursday
Secretary O ffice
Openi Cummings

Obispo County, have been selec tl-,1
by the U.B. Naval Civil Engineer
ing Research und Evaluation la b 
oratory^ for summer positions, col>ge officials have been notified.
The three are: William II. Beach,
mechanical engineering major, artu
ttuy P. Stier, electronic engineerng major, both from San Luis Oblspo: and Richard H. Miller,
mechanical engineering major from
Santa Margarita.
"W o think you should be parti
cularly proud that wo had but 18
summer Student Trainee billets avullnblo, and that from a list of 80
candidates from schools all over the
United States, the three from your
school were selected,” writes F. W.
Raker, personnel operations branch
Battalion Center, Port Huenemo.
manager, U.S.. Naval Construction

As the year continues the num
ber of students usually decreases
and this quarter in no exception.
This quarter 8700 students en
rolled on a full time basis, accord
ing to Associate Dean of Admis
sions. C. Paul Winner, compared
to 8872 Winter Quarter.
The number of coeds also de
creased by five, from 821 to 810
enrolled this. spring, Llmltod etu
dents number 161.
Engineering division students
led in registration with the agri
cultural division .second and the
growing arts and sciences division
third.
Students can look forwanl to a
vacatiotr studded Spring Quarter
with Easter. Poly Royal, and
Memorial Day holidays. Mid
Mike Mattis, senior'ag journa
terms are scheduled for May 6-9 lism major from Stockton aad
graduation
ceremonies
being
with
nswly appointed associate editor
held June 14.
of El Mustang, recsivsd honorable
mention In sport* photography In
the 18th annual national interool
leglato Kappa Alpha Mu-Nationa
Press Photographers Assn.-Encyclopasdla Brltannlca photography
Five
Industrial
engineering competition.
____
movies are planned to be shown
Tne Cal Poly NPPA afflllafa
during college hour April 10 in the was sntersd In ths contest; for thi
AC Auditorium, according to Jim first tlm# and waa ths only
ily Call
Evans, Assembly Committee Chair fomla atate college winner. The
University of Southern California
The movies: “ To Meet The was ths only othsr west coast
Challenge," "Firebird II," "Link- school to pises. Mors than 750
Belt Shell Molding Sys em," collagt photographs were entered
"Teehlnques For Tomorrow," and
"Production Pioneering" ehow
mechanised operations, automo
tive engineering, automation, ana
Brigitte
Ip horel Hsr picturs
Igl
welding end assembling with that is I
mechanical hand*
During ths reesnt showing of
"C. W. Parsons, Industrial Engl ths setrsfs’ movie, "And God
neering department Ihstructor, may Created Woman..", tha manage
narrate the films in addition to ment ran out of pictures end was
the sound track of the movie, forced to give coupons to theatre
gotrs.
Evans said.
_
Additional pictures have been
Majors of the IE Department
are urged to attend and all Ca received Snd all those having
coupons, may pick up their photo
Poly students are Invited.
at the theatre, according t« Man
agar John Taylor____________

Golfers Annex
Two C C A A W ins

Today

Urges Nom inees
"Student body office nominations
will close Thursday and at thia
tlms thsre have been only three
petitions turned tn to the A l l
office," reports Studsnt Body Presi
d in g Chuck Cummings.
Dick Wilson and Dick Btrastar
are vying for th* presidency while
Hob Alberti Is th* only applicant
for th* vice-president’s office.
There have been no petition blanks
turned in for th* office of secretary.
"Now is ths time for any student
who feels hs oan gain by the exturienc* that is acquired front
loldlng an ASB office to fill out
those petition blanks snd get them
turnsu in to th* student body

Dick Streeter Vies Bob Alberti Only
For A SB Proxy )ob V.. P. Candidate
"A better Integration betwssn
ths student body and student governmsnt," is tne hops of Dick
Htreeter In announcing hla can
didacy for ASB president this
morning. Btraetar is a 80 yaar old
Junior rrom .Sacramento majoring
In Printing Engineering.
Streeter has variad axptrlene*
In studsnt affairs bring vicechairman of Dane* Committee,
member of Constitution snd Codes
ommlttee. and camp counsslor at
'rioome Weak.
H* is currently president of the
Junior Clase, chairman o f the
Inter-Clam Council, and a member
of both Blue Key and Mat Pica Pi.

S

College Hour
“Band o f Today M Features Preview
To Provide Music
O f Home Concert

For P oly Royal
Straight
the Hollywood
B U from
,
Palladium, Jerry Gray and his
"band of today" will provide mu■lo for the Poly Royal Carnival
concert and dance, April 26, in
the Cal Poly gym.
Gray ia famous as the man
behind the arrangements for the
Gltnn Miller and Artla Shaw band*.
Many of Gray's own compositions.
Including "A String of Pearls" and
‘
‘ 0* “ ■
A " are still pop"Psnsylvanla
ular best seller*.
The dreamy swingster snd his
flftosn men orchestra will play for
ths concsrt and four ono-nour

be h .F d in t h J ' n % > * S d 8
football stadium this year.
__,
Anyonej who has „not y«t_ nr*
ir ranged for space for a Poly Royal
exhibit should contact tha Poly
Royal Board right away. Messaj
fo r'b o a rd member* can be
in th* student body office.

tion»1

Show.

Th# program started March 89
and will flnl*h tomorrow. It Is a
411 and Future Farmer mow In
cluding th* Judging o f iw**f cattle,
Number one Mustang Tom Me- dairy cattle, sheep and sw lneilong
Faditen was medalist for both out with a livestock sat# scheduled for
ings— firing a 70 on tho Santa
Barbara Community course and a ^ B e v e n o f Ihe etudente, Hill Jus78 on the Virginia Country club tire, Aaron Nelson. Dave Mekanlink* In Long Beach,
rfriad, Robert Towers, Doug Sni
Dick Little nnd Owen Silke both der, Vern Chapman and Jim
annexed double wins for Poly, while Klslen, enlmsl haitMadry msW|| Strong nnd Dick Tallin came Jor*. will work with thr berf
«P with a victory apiece,

A preview of the Home Concert
April 10 and 11, will be offeree
' Poly students in Crandall Gym
ng tha oolltga hour April 8,
in a musical program fsaturlni
the Men’e Glee Club and the Col
legiane.
>
The singing group, some of
which returned recently from a
concert tour in the Loe Angeletf
area, will sing a variety of eongs
including religious eongs, Ger
man songs, snd old college fav
orites.
Also on the program will be the
Collegians with some o f ths new
dance numbers that were so wsl
received on the concert tour.

National Champs
M eet Local Nino

Coaoh Bill Hiok’c Muatang basebailer* host 1907 NCAA champion
California this afternoon in a 8
o'clock affair, Trie two nines will
hook-up again tomorrow at tho
ilme in a second tilt, whleh
earns 0.____
follow
is to be followed
by tM
.... iannual
Booster
Mustang Boost
barb*
___ boriraeuii
The
iccue will n
not only I____
honor__the
barbecue
luiNobullor* but m I i o tne wrestlers
of coach theitlon Harden.
Tho Poly squad handed Coach
George wolfm an's Cal Bears a
7-4 defeat last season In n 12-18
year while the Berkley bombers
went on to capture the NCAA
bunting. Wolfman was named
Coach i t the Yaar.
Tha Mustangs were scheduled
,tUnU Wlirr° und ° Ut th' M" mCly to meet a pair of CCAA foes last
week-end in a trio ox tilts, but
rain forced, the cancellation of
.
B
■ ■
■ n
Friday's LA State encounter. Sat
urday, Hick's horsehlders dropped
a league doubleheader (7-4, 1-9)
to Santa Barbara.
Dick "1Red" Simmon* ia sehe
duled to
start on
the
mound
. ___
■ fPoly
a ir m
_
Exotic food hnd Indian music today -and Hlcka
Indicated Jim
H id
entertained
guests,
President Newkirk would go against Cal
Julian McPhet, Mayor Luckelnger tomorrow.
District Attorney Grundell and fa
culty wives, Thursday night at
ths Indian Student "R oll" Festi
val.
A program of Movies on India
proceeded ths banquet plus Instru
President Juialn A. McPhe* has
mental music and songs provided announced that Robert Ademson
by the Indian Students. |
aa asked to be r e l i e v e d of
President McPhe* congratulate;
is administrative responsibilities
th* greup on their courage, hospi as head of tho Mechanical Engi
tality and success in planning the neering Deparmont and returned
Festival. Ht expressed th* hope to full-time teeehihf. Morris Tay
that their yearn at Cal Poly wou
lor will become th* new depart
be fruitful and the friendly ex ment head effective today. The new
change of studvnte would continue department head Is a graduate o f
The evening was concluded with Stanford University and has been
the singing or ths American Nat here aince.,1964.
lonai Antnsm by ths assemble;
irueats and the Indian Nations
Annthem sung by Indian Students
Rika, Bcvll, Turesh and Muni.
Deadline for all department and
club news articles for the Poly
Royal edition of El Mustang is
April 7,
The American Rocket Society
Copy should be turned In to Pat
has an election coming up Wednes Keebl# in Adm, 21. Information
day, April IB, in AE 128, After receives will also be used by the
the election, "Road to th* Stars," Poly Royal publicity etaff for re
Rorketdyn#
Corporation's
new lease to out* Id# newspapers, and
scientific film will hf shown.
radio and TV stations, v

| Indians H old
" H o li" Feast

Intra-mural Softball
Atl team managers for intra
mural softball should sign up for
their
respective
teams today
at 11 a.m. In ths intra-mural office.
Teams will be selected on a first
come first served basis. There will
be a twenty team maximum. Weber
Lawyw le in charge.

Eight Polyitas Participate
In Cow Palace Exposition
Eight Cal Poly student* are
presently In Ban Francisco partlelpatlng m th* 1988 Jr. Orand Na-

Bob Albsrti, Junior Electronic
Engineering major from Rosa
mond, has announced his candidacy
fop ASB Vioo President. At present
he la chairman o f the studsnt gov
ernment committee, a member of
SAC where he repreaents the Inter
Club Councjl, and_
, arrangements
....n g e m i
chairman of ths Soring Leader
ship Conference Committee.
A
ittei
former member of
_ the JCollegians
u s t ._
Orchestra. Amateur Radio Club and
Math Club, Alberti has also parti
cipated In student government as
Arrangements chairman of last
year’s Fall Laadarshlp Conference.

"Petitions can be acquired at tha
student body office a n d ! hop* there
will be at least three persons
vying for each office," expressed
Cummings.
Cummings also urges anyone
who deslrts more information on
running for student body office*
to contact him o r any other ASB
officer.
Nominations will close* Thur.,
April 8 at 6 p.m. Ths following
Monday, April 7, all candidates
will mast in Lib. 110 for cam
paigning instruction.
Ths A C Auditorium will be the
seen* for ths election assembly
Mon., April 14 at 7 p.m. This meet
ing Is held so candidates oan de
liver thsir campaigning speeches
and for students to question each
candidate.
4-~—
Elaetlonc follow the acccmbly
Tu*„ April 18 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. and
Wsd., Jvpril 10 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.

cattle, twin* sheep snd In th#
etockyarde. Warren Vender Rule,
dairy husbandry major, will aid
In promoting th# ‘ dairy section
of th# program.
A number of other students, who
are 4H and FFA members will
participate by ehowing com* of
their projects. Pate Roue will rep
resent Cal Poly by setting up an
agricultural exhibition booth.
I)r. Russel Anderson, Richard
Johnson, and Hpelman Collins, all
|AH Instructors, will act as official
! Judges in the livestock departmsnts.

McPhaa Namas Nsw
ME Dapartmant Haad

t

Poly Royal Naws

Rockst Society M eet*

r
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Out Of The Din
C*nlr|h*ll*ns (a noyl
"Out L.
Of The Din” should nut e.ie.d ...
Contr|hiillo
l i t w ar
d*ns# all
nil laliara
l.llers ree.lv.d and
•dll and or c.nd.n*.
ms. All tomMusI
-ii. »ina pinion nf th* adllar, In vaar tail* ar I
nu
r th* writer. If a num da
— .plum*
----- .. a**lf*S.a*«h aa *
but lha adllar wual aaw IHa tro. nem. *1 th* tulhsr.
uWiffl

*iK?aMtf&

rnv
irks Student...

~V

Irked atudant body member”
IT A IR f r a l d i n

Placement

Calendar

to^ T T G rlP T ^ C u rn *ll*n Tlmalnr
Mi'. K, II. Vsn II,m ,hi, Perennnol Msnslier, and Me. dsmos Webetar, Chief
Knplneer will Interview nnwri In AC,
uml I’uultrr.
. im* Ceeipaar
Mr, Editori
llahmur* will Interview. ..ten*
1 think that Dan Halav nnd I.ynn
snd uihor nufslrp, riiu T jrp. am
In ....
an In te in lv *
riiuiiure msjuri_____
Inleretd , ■
Dyche should Im uppmudad for •nleti
ir
n
ln
ln
*
prn
arsm
s
li»
ms» sn fo r
thalr fine effort in conducting tha
tm enle,
donation drive to aand the wrest
Dru*
(irlif a vi r*i roii
iLu M». P|*l,l
Wav.
ling team to National tournamant.
nle rm
Meirl.t
O
fflee,
.im Anpoli'S
a*o two, h«th member* o f the view •e„l,.<>
>• In As. ('hem. Cn.ps III,,
j Committal put in extensive ■eira.,11 Sri, nml■ ott
hsvlns (8 ulr,
nulls nr
im srlenne.
hour* in sailing tickets and acquir uiiim
WrSnesi
l.lnk
Hell r„nt|,inr
eiSav.
Aarll
I
_...,
ing gift* for tha ticket donation, Mr. it.,i
.iwri Shd
‘ ,m *r J ? Kt.ye, C hjuf Nnelneer
nnd If it wasn’t for tham, I surely Mr. ()., T .rele
rs e n , .P .Jw
r,iJ **l Knslneer.
.........
In
■ terview
"view sen
senlnr* In M K.
doubt thnt Rally Committee would will.........
April
f, end Taur.d
Wed
have collected $1,100,
Is n u tsflu rln * C
tw p in y
Cei
It might alio b* brought out
itsjTivao 1 I In terview senlnrs In
that Dych* waa one of tha wrest
^ |C»rJ| I x. ICdwsrd.
ler* who waa unabla to attend thla
"he
fesl Center £ t, .1.ones A.
tournamant due to insufficient C rlm , ___„
I'rnfesslnnsl
iteeoinru ltm s n l O lflstr,
______
R
w ill In te rv iew senlnrs In
e n p ln eerln *
fund* to sand our whole taam.
msinr
inrs,
M
sth,
ami
Phys
Hnl.
These student* should b* praised
for thalr fin* affort.
Jamas L. Clark

Cum.

v a e 1*1* *

N O T IC E !
AJI clubs whieh will have a
carnival concession at I’oly
Royal must attend the I'oly
Royal Carnival Committee me
eting this afternoon at four
m,, in Admlnleiratlon 30V.
equeat* for earnlval booth
concessions will be confirmed at
thla time, Your aluh represen
tative must attend thla masting
to rssalv* a earnlval concession.

Gamma Pi Delte to Mail Poly Royal Brochurti
Poly Royal brochure! will be
distributed during th* weak of
April 7 by Gamma PI Delta In the
basement of tha Administration

m

A ppliuie. . .

Dear Editor)
.
The rwcant mttion taken try SAC
in which they allocated u scant
■um of monay to land a portion
of our undaufeatad wrestling taam
to th* NCAA wrestling tournament
waa not representative o f our afudant body.
Our wrestling tanm want through
a successful undafautad aaaaon and
finished thin aaaaon by winning
tha PCI’*, Tha auccaaa of our taam
waa a taam affort, yat only a por
tlon of this taam waa allowed to go
to tha NCAA tournamant at Lara*
Wyo,,
mla, V
v jrv., to rapraaant
------------- our
— auhool
and alio to rapraaant tha aohoola
which ara PCI member*.
Thraa daaarving mambara and
tha taam manager wara not abla
to go to tha NCAA, bacauaa HAC
would not allocata tha money to
aand tha antira taam. After Rally
committee ralaod $1,100 to aand
tha team SAC offered the aoant
aum of $060.
It aeama to me that a team which
haa brought much recognition to
ihould be aent aa a
our achool ihould
team in ita entirety and it ia pretty
poor whan our achool cannot fi
nance thla trip for the entire taam,
eapecially to a moat daaarving

d lto r'i

Tuaadqy, April 1, 1956
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“ I'uM
"fts
!«•
Ishsd tw its

w eehlv

-Bi»r’SWr«
Stf
dsnlSi C s llfo rn l* llts t,

d u rlm

lean, Man t.ula O blipn,
la rtn * In I'rln tln s i
t» studsnls niap,i
n. The
t»1
D
ivision.
I eitlnlnn*
.. .
Knslneerini
Division,
■lin ed edllnrlsle
editor!
preess.l In ibis ysper In sinned

ere, the
.... view* nf th* writ
d„ nnt .assasiaHIr
i srtloles

ni,Ininna of the staff, views uf th * Aeeiw
ly, no r i.nteU
■UII oplnelated lludenl RCVil
..ns, aubeerlptlea .prise ( 1.00 per PMC
n advanoe. OA*«, Room I I , A d m in Itratiim Itulldlna.
K illln r • Dnve K sm pf
Assn.'ll,Iv K dltnr • M ike M s ttl*
1'esture K dltur ■Jennelte llrsdlse

Bldg. Upon, presentation of hia
atudant body card, ouch atudant
will be given four brochure*,
Thsae arc to be addreeaed by tha
atudant and returned on a apodal
mailing permit an<f ahould not be
placed in tha regular mail.

CAL PARK
LAUNDROMAT

Hand Ironed

PANTS
Hand Iransd

L! 3-9115
(TaieJIacks from Paly
Corner ef Collfornlo b Holhwor

BANKS RADIATOR
ind BATTERY SHOP

'prtmlum’
STUDENTS, FACULTY

DISCOUNT

R

P«r

gallon
P«tt'$ Mohowk Service
San Lula Obiipo

Rid lulldlnf, 20 vaar*
AT 1011 Tars It. las Lais Ohim

/

You'll be8ittlriontop ofthe worldwhen you ohange toIiM
, ' ... ■ ^
r tha

rmiinaer ui wie yetar.

i .f* ®
ItlC

FFA win*

Loci
Young Farmer
Contest Here

In the annual aactlunal parlia
mantary procedure oonteat apon
■orad by Young Farmer
on t i m p m Taat week, rul___
Farmer* o f fan Luia Obiapo wara
declared winnara.
,
T**jn* participating In th# event
'ere Arroyo oranda, Templeton
and Ian Lula Oblepo. Tha contait
1* held each year by tha Young
Farmer* aa a community larvlea
and to help ite brother organise-

|ff

•**** * Vts
.1 '
............. ’ >

t lo n .

Judgaa f,,r the contact were Dr,
Lavarna Bucy and Frank Fox of
tha animal husbandry department
and English Instructor, Dr. Paul
Anderson.
We* Allan and Don Tompkin*
of Young Farmer* ware in oharge
of arranging and coordinating the
contact.

CU H obby Garage
Needs Manager
Applications may be made now
or manager o f tha College Union
lobby Oarage, according to Oraduata Manager Robert loatro(n.
Student* Interested in iha pom
tlon may apply before April 7.
anager are to
prepare financial report*
‘
and
records, keep garage us* record*
and prepare report*, purchase
■upplias and equipment for tha
garaga and maintain an inventory
of supplies and equipment.
Tha position entitles tha holder
to fra* on-campus rant »-

f

r

HURLEY'S
Pharmacy
‘ew rflu
Mo* Factor
Yordley • Hata no R ub*n*t*.n
Old Spies

Light into that
Only UM gives you
this filter fdcttha potent numbir
on every peek...,;
...your guarantee of
o more affective filter
on today's UM.

ItiveModern flavor
P IIT IS *

M U**«tf I M.IS. ,*(.M* M
j
sm
pp
f^urnO
AAew m<Mm firm/
flnm/m
W
wsstk
i |r*e
tUtn
Sh.MmJ./f, *WI! .At
A t M *<m»H

a

A1

Best tastin’ smoke you’ll ever find!
P u t y o u r w l f b a h ln d t h e p l a u u r e e n d o f a n U M . ( l e t U w fln v o p , t h «
fu ll r ich tnxUi o f t h e S o u t h l a n d ’ i fln oa t c lg u r o i te t o b u c c o a .T h u p u i«n U * d

Students Cheeks Cashed
196 Foothill llvd_____

—

M l r a c l . T i p I . p u r . w h i l e I n i l d . , p u r . w h it e o u t e l d e , u . a f ille r
s h o u l d b s f o r c le a n e r , b e t t e r a B o k l n i .

Tuesday, April 1, 1058
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LA State Natters
Defeat Mustangs

NCAA
R iiiilts
National
tolovlolon
uudionco*
wuU'lu'il Poly'* Uuuu Laos . nub
fourth pint# in th* 440 fi'ooutyle
event, Hiui thu Miutimjfn' »*v*nth
point In th* NCAA owlmmlng
ohumpionahlpu in Ann Arbor, Mich.
*t Buiafttw. The Pdly entry sloo
uk third in Thuruduy'u 1500 motor
ovont. IIIn 440 time In thu 440 ttnulu

S

OEME LENI ..........
oovon-polnt per-.
lormonoe In luol wcok-ond'' * NCAA
•wlnynlnj ohumplmhlp* In Ann
A M l « h . ouw lb* owimmoe
•{ _f*ly Ceeeh Dick Andercen
linfU-haadeg uulooer* all *lh*r
W**l CeUol eapruoantlvoo. Lono
plauof thief In tho I I I ! motor
ovont m f fourth In Ih* 440 Ire*.
ofyV,__________ ~

Couch Tam I.oo’i
Mu* tunic*
plurcd 112-pound Kd Murukuml
und Wult Halley (147) in loot Huturdoy
night’*
NCAA
bo:
chumplonuhipu. which Hun Jc
l u t e captured with 88 point*.
Tho Loomun pouted 4 tullioo.
Murukuml dropped u doolulon to
HJH'u T. C, Chung und Hulloy wuo
outpointed by tduho State'* IVult
Ihoppurdoon.
Iduho flu te, defending chumpion, wu* runner-up with 21 count
er*. fun Jouo won four o f tho ton
individual chumplonohlpo.

Sropders Place Twenty-first
Okluhomu State pilod-up 77
■tllnic
puinto T o r tho NCAA'i wrootlin
crown in tho tourney cond
<-on
loot week-end
in Laraml
rden’e MuuUnCouch _jeld<
Iholdon Harden
f l m ured fiv
ito in tho moot
ivo pointo
—food for twenty'•fret piece in
• hold o f 81 ontrhoo. (owe Ituto
wu* tecond with 02.
Jerry Cenfield, 147, pinned
Curloton'u Jim Miller In 8:15 und
loot to tho eventue! chumpion Hon
Grey o f (owe Ituto. Thlo uccountu
for two point* und the romulndor
mm* through tho porformunoo of
Tho Muoteng captain wuo uoodod
*iuth, drawing u by* In tho flrot
round. Ho defeated Tim Boudrouuu
of lielidt und then lout, 5-8, to
Okluhomu'o Paul Aubrey, who
wuo ovontuully crowned chump.
oll then pinned Portland fu t o 'o
ilbur Buuor but loot on u lollt*
refer*** dorlolon to Lohlgh'i Pick
lontoro. Thlo guv* Hull oiuth
piece und hie three pointo.

US

managed u third plae* ti* In tho
high jump, , and Frank Carroll
placed fourth In the diocuo to ac
count for Poly'* pointo. Saturday’*
home moot with COP hue boon cull
ed off Jenoen report*, und about
olght Muutung* will travel to par
ticipate in Bantu Barbara’* Kaotor
Reluya.

Discount tp Poly Student*

1U57.

tt. wu

-U N IT E D BARBER SHOP
TW O BARBERS TO
SERVE YOU .
N *«t to lono'i

1021 Morro

NORWALK SERVICE
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PO R T A BLE T Y P E W R IT E R S

%

IXPIRT MPAIR IIR V IC I

Wkool JUIfnluf

I

Battariai

Royal, Smith-Corona, Remington, Olivetti
Tone* or Low * i 11.10 Por, Woik

Jwo f e ll Boxers In finds

m

UCLA, with 188 point*, owopt
lust Huturduy’* triangular truck
moot with Bantu Barbara und
Couch Jim Junoon'u Muotango.
Hoot BBC hud 2(1>4 tallloo and
Poly managed 7 Mu
Henry Kill* placed third in tho
120 blgho, Herb Wlloon took third
In tb* brood Jump, und Steve Suiter

Certain UI Inouranre und indemnlly payment* totaling 2211,125,541
were mud* to veteran* und their
benoflclurl** In California during

w u 4i4lj.
Michigan won thu NCAA title
with 72 pointn, Yule’* Oil worn rood
for lecoml. Lem s' time* *hutti>r*d
oNiNtlnir Poly murk*, IIU 1500
motor performance of 18:4(1 nru**d
52 NtH'oiidx otf tho formor Muiiung
rorord. ill* 4i4l.ll i|u«lt/yinir tlmo
in tho' 440 whn 8,8 nocoiuU hottor
than tho formor murk,
The ugiuiher* o f Couch Dick
Andcmon onlortuin tho Arden IIIIU
•wlrnmer* ut 8 o'clock thU afternoon. Tho vlultoru uro rntoil iho ton
•wlmmlng grsmo in Northern Cull*
lornlu und will undoubtedly ulvo
the Muxtung* thoir roughest ''g o '1
of tho your,

Poly Third In Wookond Track M oot

Richard Uuvlo grubbed Poly'*
only win In tho tlngloo u* tho Loo
Angelo* State not them downed
tho loculo <454 - 8V(| on tho homo
court over tho waek-ond.
.. It w*u thfvflm outing for Couch
JM Jorgonaen'u Muatunga und tho
fourth of the your for LA State.
Onu double* mutch wu* called u
draw whoa durknoa* engulfed play,

Swimmers In tertd n Today

Tic**—Taboo

‘

$7.45

1
_________ “_______

_____'

-------- r .
• .

Johnson Outboard M otori

KINTALS

W o CUvt SAM

(jlaupsr Boat!
.

OUR 20th YEAR IN SAN LUIS OBISPO

HO Hlfooro It,

----- •

'

Santa Rosa and Hipuora

Liberty 1-7147

Sophom oro R.O.T.C. Students:

MAJOR IN LEADERSHIP
i with the Advanced ARMY R.O.T.C. course
.

•

■

•

----- .

.•

i

M yeo ere • tephemere A m y R.O.T.C. Avdent, there ere three
•
impertent reeieni why yew iheuM ectept the >hel|en«e e f applying far the Advensed R.O.T.C
seurte. A t an edvanoed R.O.T.C. btudent, yew wllli
,

1. L o o m

to

L o o d

With R.O.T.C. yeu con actually take a com e In
Leadenhlp— a cource that will prepare yew te think
on yoOr feet ter on Executive position, whether la * mllltory or dvllion life. In addition, yeu will get
practical experience In commend reupenclblllttec.

«

Tamila Rsaulti
1*010 NiUlth il.A i **«r. U mm U Uirter,

H.

t iy . ^ . e e d le

il.A)

4*f.

Hu##r

Ml**.

8y»r W»fd (LA) ill. front /utiiwo*.
N>o^ttoOlu*h* tLAl *ef. Dm Lonb
y j hm e it.Al M , te* LwmarO,
JioHU **4 letM^’ T u T 4*/. HerWf an*
{••♦)*, IM,
o-l.
Ht*C an* Ji.Una..n (CP) 11*4 W *r* an*

»|IH *H f X l a / T

,

# r’ u

*

'
2 . A tta in

|i i v r , 1

n v i ,, |

I

I

tivis

O f f l c o r 's

R a n k

As on R.O.T.C. graduate, yew will fulfill your
military obligation a i an Army officer. You will
net only enjoy the rank, pay and privilege* of an
~ Army officer, but will alio have the latlifectlon
e f tervlng your country In an Important capacity.

itvi\
3 . R o c o lv o

In c o m o

lu b ilite n c e allow ance which come* te around $333 for the
tw o-year c o m e . You will also be paid $1 17 for your tlx-

If VI**

Ip o iia l Courtesy
*0 M y lludonto

W# CASH
Your Chock*
lilt

E x tra

W ith the Advanced R.O.T.C. course, yeu will qualify far a

n vi '. ■ ■ i l l v i',

3

weak summer camp training and receive a travel allowance
of five cent* per mile to end from the camp, ___

"m ajoring In

# Leadership '

PAGE
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Students Evaluated-Hopeless,
Helpless, Hardworking, Brilliant
By Iton (lreen*late
"The students I remember mo«t poorly. This., student Just didn't
fall Into four categorise," says J.D. like economics."
Avary. economic* Instructor hart.
Then .one day ho discovered
“ They're hopalaaa, htlplaai, hard that all economic principles could
working or brilliant."
be explained In mathematical
Avury waa having u lata after- formulas."
Ho leaned back, cut another slice
noon lunch In hla second door ofAca
of tha old Ag Engineering building. o f apple and conveyed it 'to his
Ill* office window afford* un excel mouth on the knife blade. "Did you
know," 1 ir chnektadi *ht« senior
lent vlaw or the campus.
Contemplating
emulating hie last state- project ie on developing economic
Avery
a sand- form ulas?"
ment, A
vary |dck»d
_ up ____
With that, Avary stood up. The
wish and walked over to tha
pple, lunch and Interview were
window, “Of couraa, you have
nlshed.
the hopeleaa-helpless, the hardworking-hopeless, and the hard*
working-brilliant Mtudanta. Ho.
the type* aren't really dlatlnct,
he muead.
Home coed* ware strolling aero**
ths library lawn. Ha pointed to the
coed* and said, "There's a new
problem. A ccr*ed, taking a basic
economics course, came Into my
fflre to discuss her falling mgrka.
asked her if she read her assign
ments. Aha said ‘no’, she hadn't.
She appeared to be nearsighted.
On a hunch, I asked her if she wore
glasses. Hha said 'no, because . . .
they detract from my appearance,"
He shrugged hi* inoulders, gave
a pus*led look and sat down at his
desk. "How's shs going to get
through achool if shs doesn't
read T " ho asked his sandwich,
looking up, he added, "I guees she
plosi-hopelese class
fits ths nelpless-hopelesi
“ In my four years at Cal I'oly
I have met a few brilliant stu
dents In my classes. These I re*
member because they Isitue me
challenges and stimulate my In*

f

Donald W . LaFlin
Will Spttk to ASTE
Tape Control Machining, will be
the topic of Donald W. i.a Fltn;
_____ ,
the American
Society of Tool Engineers' moot
ing 7:80 p.m. In ScL K-82 tomor
row night. I,u Flln Is the Western
DistriP Bales Manager for Olid*
ding and Lewis Machine Tool Com
Wisconsin.
pany,

Mors than 40,000 paraons are
traffic accidents ever;
killed In traf
year Jn
In the Uinited States and a£
are Injured during
moat
time.
•
this

a ?

A MP

A total o f $42B,897,840 in cash
benefits and aervicae was distribu
ted during fiscul year 1067 to vet
erans ana their families In callfor*
nla.

AUTOMATIC
PHONE

Ml

A T A fC A D M O

DON'S SHOE SHOP

ATASCADERO

PINSPOTTERI

B O W L

CALIFORNIA

COWBOY HOOT .REPAIRS
LEATHER CRAFT SUPPLIES

OPEN BOWLING 6 TO 8 P.M, b AFTER I0:B0 P.M.
SAT. AND SUN. PROM 1 f, M.

1121 Irssd Strsst
I Mi lleski Prom Purity

Starts Tuesday 8:00 a.m. - Book Dept., April 1st

SALE! Giant Size

N# took an apple from his lunch
and gave it a cursory examination.
“ But ths hopelessly falling stu
his head
dents," he said shaking hf
“ are tha ones that bothei me.
wonder how they ever got nto collego
plae#.’r
see In ths
the first plac!.’^
Frowning, he continued. "I won
der how they will take their fail
ures emotionally T"
The apple stem then went un
der ths knife. First a knlrk In
the gtem-end end then a circular
motion peeled the skin away. Si
lanes prevailed e« he thought of
student! who In past year* had
been In hie elaseea.
A smile came over his face ne
he retailed. "Sometime ago 1 had
a math major, who was doing very

COLOR PRINTS
each larger than tMs entire

page! ready tor framing!
published at 3,00 to 13A0

Editorial Posts
Remain Open
Applications have been reopened
for tne position of El Rodeo Edi
tor for 1961, according to Jeff
___
____ Board of Publications
McQrew,
Chairmen. Also open are applica
tions for El Mustang Editor for
this quarter due to resignation of
Editor Martin Hlckle.
The top El Rodeo position will
pay 1800 dollars for next year's
work when the publication budget
Is approved ♦ McO raw says. Appliearhoc adltor for the
cants for yearbook
Dont m s s r n
m m me m
lance .Junior
from Hemet end
ilor fi
'
In
g ltth
n Carponter, senior
English
me,Jor from Berkeley. Sole eppliutang Ed
Editor ie
canit I for El Mustang
Philt Ittturband, Junior in Print'
Inecrlng from Los Angeles,
ations will clots at 6 p.m.
ay, April 4. Application
blanks can ba obtained from Jeff
McGrew In the Journalism office,
Adm. 21, or Loren Nicholson In
AgEd. 217.
Dave Kempf has been appointed
Iacting
......_ editor
idltor o f El Mustang until
ai
applicants are
approved. ___
Anyone
I* eligible to apply for the Job.
The
Board
or
Publications
choose* the top applicant for aach
Job and make* a recommendation
to SAC whleh makes final approval.

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING
DYNAMOMETER and
ELECTRONIC
1GNIT10M
'
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP

FRED'S
au to

a te m e

Montorey A C alifornia Bird,
Phono LI 3-3821

BOWL

SHOE -REPAIRING

1 .0 0
Special Purchatel Ruth In early for theie
decorator favorite,! Brcutlitukin|ly* beauti
ful reproduction! o f fantoui painting* from
the w orld'i leading m uieum i and private
co lle ctio n !. . . By !uch fam oui artUu a!
Degai, Van Gogh, Utrillo and othen.
Japaneie
Panel!, Authentic Bullfight
a

l

M

!

M

Potter*, Decorative M api, and many • I
other subject* included.

M

•>

Beautify every room in your home
or office at thit Senmtlonal Price,
Limited qunntitiei
*

— 10

„ •*

don’t

m iti out on tliii remarkable
opportunity!

